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OUlt EXCHANCJKS

Sioux City Tribune, ltli: Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Heisdore, Homer, Nebr.,
huve returned' to their homo after a
visit in the L. R. Kcckler home.

Walthill Citizen: The Mason fnr-il-

spent Sunday with his parent
Homer. .. .Miss Helen Rix return'
Sunday, from her home at Fullerto.
where she went to spend Christmas.

i Ponca Journal: Miss Martha Smith
of near Willis, who has been ill for
some time is able to be about again.
....Mr. and Mrs. Chas Savage, of
South Sioux City were guests nt the
John Wilbur home Wednesday.

Pender Times: Mrs. Anderson of
Hubbard, is a guest at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. N. 11. Nye
Mrs. J. L. Phillips, of South Sioux
City, was a visitor at the C. W.
Baker home last week, returning to
her home Saturday.

Lyons Mirror: Mrs. W. C. Sund
returned from a visit at Dakota C-
ity this week.... Mrs. Linton was de-

tained at the home of Mr. Linton's
parents at Good Thunder, Minn., on
account of her illness from influenza
while there for Xmas vacation.

Wynot Tribune: Miss Mildred
Woodruff of Sioux City, Miss Lucile
Morgan of South Sioux City, and Miss
Muriel Cassadyfof Obert, returned to
their school duties in Wynot after
spending their Christmas vacation
at home. Miss Pay Gordon, one of
the other teachers, returned from
Hartington Sunday evening.

Sioux City Journal, 22nd: Coming
to Sioux City yesterday, where he
expected to enter a hospital, Frank
Hiatt, a farm laboier
dropped dead at midnight at the
Globe hotel, 815 Fourth street. Hiatt
was in the office conversing with
friends when he slipped from his
chair to tiie floor, expiring a few sec-
onds later. Death was due to heart
trouble, with which he had been

Coroner W. F. Dickinson
was notified and took charge of the
body. Hiatt's homo is said to bo at
Homer, Nebr.

,.,?.. JUH-ou- win. uiiu iiuy lIiureaU Association in Lincoln
both brothers of Bud Mc-jin- K tne t,jrd jn January, was

Kinley of this place, were in Rosalie followed uv a motion which was made
last Thursday and Both of nmi sec0ndod to pav the train fare
these boys saw active service in ()f a 'Don Forbes was
France, and both of them were wound-- ! appointed by the president to at- -
vu. xjiii, wnu is wuii uciiuuimeu
here, was the most seriously wounded,
being hit with a hunk of shrapnel
the size of a ham, in his right arm,
tearing away part of one bone in
his forearm, but Bill is coming 'out
of it good, while Roy was shot thru
the leg, just below the knee, and
is nearly recovered from the effect.
These boys went into hell and right
through like good old Yankees that
they are. They are made of the
stuff that all hell and Huns could not
stop. The McKinley boys are from
Homer, and Mr. and Mrs. McKinley
should lie proud of two such sons.

Emerson Enterprise: Mrs. John
Church and Mrs. Chas. Rockwell were
in Sioux City Monday Miss Rose
McIIenry, formerly of Emerson, visi-
ted the past week with Mrs. Pat-
rick Kerwin. .. .Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Jensen and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wall-wa- y

and family spent Christinas in
Sioux City, the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. G. Merton. .. .Harry McEn-taffe- r

was born in Homer, Nebr.,
March 28, 1892, died in France, Dec.
7, 1018, age 26 years, 8 months, 0
days. The cause of his death was
bronchial pneumonia. He was the
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. M.

and besides his parents
leaves one brother, four sisters, and
three children, Darrel, Twila and
Viola to mourn his death and also
take comfort and ipride in the glory
of his sacrifice, He was married
July 3, 1013 to Miss Viola Hogan
barger Who died July 27, 1017, He
volunteered for service and was ac- -

cepted in March 1918. and was sent
to France in June. Ho was serious- -

ly wounded in battle Nov. 11, and
sent to the hospital. His parents'

.Historical Society

y,

representative.

were notified that every effort was
made to save his log but it was fin-

ally necessary to amputate it and it
was soon after this was done that he
contracted the disease that was nam-
ed as the cause of his death. His
remains were buried in France there
to awaft the final disposition that
will be made of the soldiers' bodies.
The Enterprise, together with the
many friends extends to the family
sincere sympathy in their hour of
sorrow and also gratitude and ap-

preciation for the life gone out in
's country's service. Arrange- -

ents for a memorial service will be
vie later.

Monthly Meeting of Dakota
County- - Farm Korean.

Dal-ot- City, Nebr., Dec. 27, 1918
The regular meeting of the Dakota

County Farm Bureau was held at the
court house at Dakota City after the
Annual Meeting.

The meeting was called to order
by President Beermann. Those pres-
ent were, President Beermann, Direc-
tors Boals and Hartnott, and Secre-
tary Forbes.

Ihe minutes of the November
meeting were read and approved.

County Agent Young gave his re-
port for November and the same was
approved as read.

The following bills were allowed
and orders ordered drawn on the
treasurer for the same.
C. R. Young, expense for Dcc.S 11.70
C. R. Young, salary for Dec. 87.50
S. W. Foltz, mdse and labor, 10.80
Sinclair Refining Co 4. GO

Gaynor Bagstad Co 7.20
North Nebraska Eagle, print

intf Farm Bureau News .. 54.00

Total $184.80
The bids for printing the Farm

Bureau News for one year, were
opened and were as follows:
Moll A. Schmied, 400 copies .517.

Each additional 100 copies.. 1.50
John H. Ream, 400 copies 14.50

Each additional 100 copies.. 1.00
It was moved by Hartnett and sec-

onded by Boals that the bid of John
H. Ream be accepted.

It was moved by Hartnett and
.seconded by Boals that the sub-pric- e

of the Farm Bureau News be
50 cents per year, and that each di-

rector make a special effort to se-
cure subscriptions for the same.

A discussion of the advisability of
sending a delegate from the county,
it t mppfinrr nf tYw Sfrnto Tnrm

rwl Hiim mpnHtiir
Meeting adjourned by the presi

dent.
Don I'orbcs, Secretary.

FAR3L KUJIKAUNOTKS
('. It. Youm,', County Agent

Be sure to attend the Short Courso
at Dakota City, January 7th to 10th.
The men will meet at the Court
House and the women at the School
building. Good programs.

The Farm Accounting meeting at
Hubbard was well attended. Cold,
stormy days prevented n good at
tendance at Jackson anil Homer.

Hog cholera was found during the
past week in the John Labahn herd.
These were promptly vaccinated.

The Nebraska State Milk Produc-
ers' association will meet at Hotel
Castle, Omaha, January 8th. Good
speakers will address the meeting.
Everyone is invited.

Now is the time to plan for the
setting of a new orchard. Most of
the orchards in the county are fast
dying, due very largely to having been
set much too close together; which
has given diseases of all kinds a bet-
ter chance to get in their ruinous
work, hence causing a premature
death. We are not advocating the
planting of large orchards, but a
sufficient number of trees to insure a
bounteous supply for family use at
all seasons of the year. Be sure that
you are uuying from a reliable nurse
ryman and are getting some good
winter varieties ns well ns nlnnt.v nf
summer and fall. We will be glad
to give any assistance possible.

TJIh JIMlALl) ,,ni', , MVS
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COAL
FUEL ADMINISTRATOR GARFIELD lias asked us to
GET COAL NOW, so we can supply our customers with
their winter need.1? NOW

We have on hand some Fancy Illinois Egg Coal,
Hocking Valley Coal, and have some Choice Wyoming
Coal on way.

We can supply your needs NOW, but get your orders
in early, while Coal can be secured.

Call on Mr. Fred Jensen, at the Elevator.

Slaughter-Prestco- tt Elev. Co.
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Basketball
Emerson vs. Dakota City

Friday Evehing, January

High School Auditorium

Dakota City, Nebraska

Admission, 25c

Lutheran Church .Nolos
Bv Rev. C. R. Lowe.

KW ilw t.innv I.tithnrnn bovs whoV. .." ,
cannot bo reached because they are
in the out of the way places, the
Commission publishes u little te

and sends it out by mail.
It consists of bible reading, prayers
jind a short devotional reading. The
pastor has received several of these
to show what has been done in 'this
line.

For this work there has been re-

ceived to September 30, 1018, the
sum of $l,2M,3(il.G0 from all sources.
The expenditures have been $408,-773,5- 3,

with a balance on hand of
$715,590.70.

There are 81 chaplains from the
Lutheran church in the army and 21
of them arc in France. Congress has
authorised three chaplains to a regi-
ment of 3G0O men, but they are not
to be had. These chaplains are giv-

en by the commission for their equip-
ment: motorcycle with side car,
Corona typewriter in case, field com-
munion set, pocket communion sv',
as many service books as are request-
ed, testaments, catechisms, and the
'like as requested, free stationary for
self and men, and $100 which the
chaplain is expected to spend for the
men in case of heed and sickness.
The motorcycle is necessary when we
understand the distance these men
have to travel and the letters they
write for the boys makes the type-
writer also a necessity.

As to the camp pastors, they "are
the only direct representatives of the
denominations in the camp." At one
time there were about 500 of them
in the camps, and about 150 have
been employed by tho Nntional Lu-

theran Commission. To these there
have been furnished 23 autas, and up-
keep and running expenses of some
that are the property ol the pastors;
they havb all been furnished their
uniforms, stationery and necessary
advertising matter. In the west
there has been a monthly allowance
to them as follows: $100 salary and
support of the cam) pastor's family,
5b lor House rent, i?05 lor general
expenses. In tho east it is $150 flat
and an expense allowance agreed up-
on. Total camps served, 111, and
many detachments havo been visited
by neighboring pastors, and every ef-
fort has been made to make our boys
feel that their church was with them.
There is no way of telling how many
boys have been served in the camps.
A good deal of the evangelical work
has been of a very personal charac-
ter. "Thousands have definitely
promised to render personal service
for Christ. The pastor has received
the card of one of our local boys
through tho Y. M. C. A. stating he
has accepted Christ as his Saviour.
Our pastors have always taken part
in all the protestant services that
ha 'c been held in the camps. Some
times they have been able to arrange
a regular Lutheran service. Siomo of
the pastors try to write a letter to
the parents of as many boys as they
minister to, liiey all preach not
less than twice on Sundays and some-tim-

as high as eight times. Serv-
ices in the barracks havo good re-
sults in the way of decisions for
Christ, and the work in the hospi-
tals and with the men in quarantine
has had bettor results. Besides this
these 7iasors havo done a good deal
of work in local churches in getting
these churches on .. more helpful ba-
sis to the men in tin. nrmy and navy.

To show they are i al busy we
quote from several letters and re-
ports. "I worked throe- nights till
early in tho morning. Last Sunday
I came home at (1:30, slept throe
hours and went to work again. The
other brethren did the same." "I
have been working from fifteen to
eighteen hours every day. Within
tho last week I have stayed by the
bedside of over forty dying men and
offered tho only comfort in death,
Chiist, the living Saviour. I have
had devotions with as many men as
i)os-,il)le- , around 100 dally." Tho
hospital is crowded with patients nil
the time. There is but one chanlain
in tho camp at present, and he is.
tied down with other duties. Wo
were unsigned to all the serious
ease-- . We have boon on the job ever
since, visiting the sick and dying, and
ministering to thorn. Spond the en-
tire day at the hospital and never
leave till midnight,"

This pastoral work has been takon
to France. At first it was found

i
impossible, but. who he French Lu-

therans heard of the Lutheran Com-- i
mission they sent requests for work-
ers and the French government was
induced to recognize the work, and
we now have some helpers in that
work. There are 13 French Lutheran
churches in Paris alone, that are ad-
vertising English services for the
benefit of Anierjcan soldiers.

M. K. Church Notes
Rev, S. A. Drnisc, Pastor

TIIE MISSIONARY TASK OF THE
CHURCH

Tho two slogans of th Third Liber-
ty Loan campaign were, '"Halt the
Hun" and "Make the World a Decent
Place to Live In." The nlliod arm-
ies havo already i cconiplishcd tho
first the second is tho b'gger task.
Nothing can mnke the world a decent
pincette live in except tho qualities
qI tho spirit of Christ. Christ alone
can save the worl- d- Huns cannot,

Jnm.

with

; 25000,000
automobiles with

They leave waste and of University
rowf The upbuilding the world1 of College culture,
begins when war has spit produced worth 147,21.1

bomb und thrust lost bayonet. I 1' sason- - was
Governments never ac
complish the funda-- !

or labor tho girls,
to for ,rr Ar n,Ul

is institution were organized
world that. Iiim n nrrwrrmn. ihi. ...-- . state, with n total
pose of which to bring about these

changes: that institution
is the church ol Christ. The

Christ and the church
which proclaims it are the under-girdin- g

of freedom in America.
Other foundations for democracy can
no man lay than that which is laid
III Vill IOL. It UUWU JIUJU mm.
It is a beautiful tribute to Christ
made by Decker, "The first true
gentleman that ever lived." He was
also the first true democrat that ever
lived. The world knew nothing
the rights of the common man till
Christ brought earth the revela-
tion of the infinite value of every
coul. Home and the
childhood cannot exist apart from
this revelation. and educa-
tion are children of this revelation.
In order for people rule in any
democracy they must fitted to
rule ignorance is as danger-
ous to government, as a blind pilot
to steer a ship through the rocks.
Let the .inarchy of Mexico and tho
collapse of Russia enforce tho truth.
The watchword the true soldier
of Christ is, Forward,

BOYS AWAIT

FOR

Amorlenn soldiers In camps nnd hos-

pitals In Great Iirllnln nro now able to
keep In touch with affairs at homo
through the jiiediiun of a
service which has been established
the American Red Cross.

Army officers say tho service tills a
long-fel- t want, providing tho men with
sporting nnd homo news they cannot
find In tho English newspapers.

The nrrlval of tho bulletin Is now
ono tho big dally events. In this
connection a Red Cross In
England sends tho following message
to National Headquarters In Wash-
ington:

"After tnlklnr with tho boys about
tho dally news service I havo been
told to notify you that If tho bulletin
Is discontinued you court-martiale- d

and shot."

Tankage Profitable Protein
Inquiries are being received by the

Nebraska Experiment re-
garding feeding tnnkngu at its pres-
ent price. Station ofl'icors say tank-ajf- o

be fed with profit, especially
wliero no protein supplement,
such as skim milk, buttermilk, or
shorts, is available. Tankngo not
only increases tho rate of gain but
likewise decroases tho amount
corn necessary produco a
of gain, and decroasos it enough
more than olfset tho additional cost

tankage will save pounds of
corn. In a tost conducted by the
Experiment Station last year, a ra-
tion of corn and tnnkage, compared
with ono of corn only, roturned a
value noarly 20() for the

CANTEENS SERVING

U. S, TROOPS IN ITALY

Tho American lied Cross canteens,
which servo nt railroad stations, Im-

portant points on highroads, and In
towns and villages throughout the
Italian zono of wnr, are now serving
American troops. Thcso canteens
havo been operating during tho past
six months for tho benefit of tho Itnl-la- n

army and Its allies, greeting tho
soldiers In their passago from one
point to another with coffeo nnd
American crackers and But It
Is only recently that tho
fighters from across tho sea havo been
added to tho number of! those served
nt the Red Cross rest stations.

Kumorous-bowlln- g greens havo been
established by tho American lied Cross
m tne tuuercuiosis uurrucus oi runs,

Come Red Cross Supplies.

27. NO.

The inerlcan Red Cross has sup-- best advantage, or to distributo
piled our men with more than 3C,0(H),- - dairy products. Tho courso is open
000 cigarettes; 50,000 packs of cards; to both young men nnd women, and
20,000,000 boxes of safety mutches; 1,- - will deal in caro

and mnnnuemont of tho dairy herd,000,000 bars of sent to Eng- -

.an cigarettes a month LllJXSK'lit to France; 15,000 Tho slucints wm bo i,u.gy dairy
since August 1 to France; 510,000 saws WOrk about half of tho time. Dur-fo- r

in lumber camps iu Italy; 3, ing tho balance the time ho will
500,000 packages of chewing gum ti have opportunity to tnkq work

only desert ,J (Extension Scrvico
of Nebraska of Agr
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month to Franco; 3,000 tons of con
densed milk for the children of prls
oners In Archangel, Siberia,

There are approximately 70,000 wo-

men in Red Cross canteen work In
this country. They servo our soldiers
at GSl canteens, at all bourn of thojlay
and night. During tho year 1018 filck
persons to the number of 5,000 wero
aided or removed from trains and
taken to hospital. A total of 3,000,-00- 0

postal cards wore distributed.

Hojs ami (J Iris Make Money
Members of boys' and girls' clubs,

working under the direction of

28",!M l'0s njul Bir,B- - In cl.ul,s

TVV'S and KMSIn addition to the members of organ-
ized chilis, it is estimated that 15,000
other boys and girls raised war gar-
dens, worth a total of $37,000. More
than 1,300 canning demonstrations
were given by boys nnd girls, nt

iwlucl 'n01' than 100,000 persons
were present.

TOR SALi:
Corn binder, practically new. En

quire nt Jackson Stato Bank, Jack-
son. Neb.
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I HE I) CROSS XOTKS
Dakota County Chapter

.............. ..... a.

? ; ; ; ; ; ; v ? vvvvv v v i
Let every woman who possibly can

come to tho work room next Tues-
day, as there will bo work for all.

We havo received instructions for
the Junior Red Cross not to mnko
any more story books, but to send
finished books to tho regular ship-
ping station.

Dakota County Chapter shipped
during the month of December:

70 pair of socks,
1 sweaters,
2 1 ' convalescent robes,
3G stories by Juniors.

Short Course In Dairying
Beginning January 27 and lasting

four weeks, tho University of Ne-

braska will give a short courso in
dairying. It will be of special val-
ue to boys where conditions nro

?jw $ 'SSffi"2
ci,nrncfi.r. The course will bo par- -

ticularly valuable to thoso who aro
planning to produco mllK in maxi-
mum quantities, to sell cream to

in caro and management of general
farm stock, including work in judg-
ing swine, diseases of farm animals,
fnrm management, nnd poultry
work. For further information
write Principal H. E. Bradford, Uni-
versity Farm, Lincoln.

MATRIMONIAL VJ'NTURrS.
Tho following marriago licenses

wero issued by County Judgo Mc-
Kinley during tho past week:
Nnino and Address. Age.
Albert M. Johnson, Allen, Nob. ...25
Ida L. McFarland, Allen, Nob 19

Alfred Frcdericksen, Sioux City... 23
Lila Dally, Sioux City 18

Ralph Wood, Sioux City ..!Nellie Hanloy, Indianapolis, Ind..21
Vernon Peck, Sioux City 21
N, uomi Iledlund, Sioux, Glty '.., .19
Ervln H. McCord, Sioux City 21
Vivian M. Moe, Yankton, S. D 21
Wm. Green, (colored), Sioux City.. 42
Belle Levels, " Sioux City.. 31

To Keep i.'gg Yield High
Tho Extension Scrvico of the Uni-

versity of Nebrnska College of Agrlc-ultur- o

gives tho following sugges-
tions for keeping tho egg layers
busy: Do not overcrowd. Do not
keep fowls in close, air-tig- ht and

houses. Do not keep
fowls in houses infested' with lico

land mites. Do not fuss with or dopo
liens with concoctions labeled to mnko
them lay. Tho best laying medi-
cine or tonic is early hatching, caro
to keep tho hens growing, and tho
uso of common sense.

Have Moved
Pearl Street

Homer Nebrasku.

where we will be glad to see all .our old patvons,
and we hope, many new ones. This move is nec-

essary, as the building we now have is too small
for our growing business.

Stxsrges Bros.
cation, 411 Pearl St. Sioux City, Iowa

Ford
The question of transportation s still a vital one.

The people of Homer and vicinity can overcome all
hauling troubles with a One Ton Ford Truck.

We will soon start making delivery of Ford cars.
Order Now.

Homer Motor Company
Distributors for

Ford Cars, Ford Tractors, Ford Trucks
Cadillac Delco Products.
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